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Travel in exclusive style to and from Optus Stadium via the Swan River and

indulge in premium beer, local WA wine and gourmet canapes.

River Cat

The River Cat is a beautifully designed single

level vessel, featuring a very spacious interior.

The vessel is complete with a centralised

dancefloor, fixed booths, interchangeable

furniture and a fully licensed bar bordered by

an open bow and back deck.

CAPACITY

STANDING 90  |  SEATED 72

Vessel Hire

Lady De Vine & River Bells

Both the Lady De Vine and River Bells are

identical in layout and size. Boasting modern

finishes all displayed through a stunning open

plan design and complete with an internal

dance floor, open bow area and fully licensed

bar.

CAPACITY

STANDING 100  |  SEATED 82

River Lady

The River Lady is our premium single level

vessel ensuring ultimate comfort as you cruise

the Swan River. Offering a sophisticated and

chic layout represented by the stunning open

bow area, interior dance floor, fully licensed

bar and generous, comfortable seating.

CAPACITY

STANDING 100  |  SEATED 90



Vessel Hire

Vessel

River Cat

Lady De Vine

River Lady

River Bells

3-hour hire

$2,500

$2,900

$2,900

$2,900

One Way Transfer

Board Barrack St Jetty Perth

Enjoy a 1-hour scenic cruise

on the Swan River

Disembark Burswood Jetty

*Pricing based on vessel hire only, full

bar facilities available on board.



A minimum of 3 canapes per person / per hour 

1 portion of each item provided per person 

You must cater for all guests 

Minimum spend of 40 passengers required

Add on options - Canapes

Dessert - $4

Chocolate fudge brownie salted caramel popcorn. nf

Strawberry & rosewater éclair. nf

White chocolate & raspberry cheesecake tartlet. nf

Sago pudding, coconut & kaffir lime. ve

Espresso mousse spoons. gf, nf

Cinnamon custard tartlet. nf

Chocolate whiskey profiteroles. nf

Dietary - v ; Vegetarian. ve ; Vegan. df ; Dairy Free. nf ; Nut free. gfo : Gluten free option. vo ; Vegetarian option. veo : Vegan option

Chicken & walnut dumpling, ginger soy sauce.  df

Prawn & chorizo skewer, lemon pil-pil oil. gf, df, nf

Beef wellington parcels, horseradish mayo.  df, nf

Sticky Pork Belly skewers, crackle crumbed pickled

cucumber ribbon. gf, df, nf

Oysters natural or chimichurri. gf, df, nf

Chorizo roll, chipotle & lime mayo. nf

Nigiri sushi, wasabi, pickled ginger & soy sauce. vo, gf, veo

Gunkan sushi, wasabi, pickled ginger & soy sauce. vo, gf, veo

Gourmet pie range, dipping sauces. df, nf

Dirty martini prawn & olive skewer.  gf, df, nf

BBQ pork buns, mirin & hoisin dipping sauce. nf

Panko prawn cutlet, sriracha & lime mayo. gf, df, nf

Smoked Salmon tartlet, avocado & artichoke

crème Fraiche. gfo, nf

Duck spring roll, chilli plum sauce. df, nf

Lamb & mint roll, lemon garlic yoghurt. nf

 

Canapes - $4



Add on options - Substantial

$10 per person

Mushroom, avocado & kimchi mini burgers, vegetable crisps. ve, nf

Nasi Goreng, chicken or beef satay, prawn crackers. df

Pork belly bites, crackle, rice, pickled cucumber. df, nf

Beef chipotle adobo, char corned rice, totopos. df, nf

Thai red pumpkin & cashew curry scented jasmine rice. ve, gf, df

Pulled pork brioche sliders, pickled slaw, pork crackle. nf

Honey, sesame & soy chicken drumettes, Asian slaw. gf, df, nf

Ravioli, roast eggplant, sweet potato & chickpea filled, Arrabbiata

sauce. ve, gf, nf

Prawn Laksa, coconut & lime, rice noodles. gf, df, nf

Mini meals

$200 per board

Serves 50 guests

Shared gourmet grazing board

Please enquire for pricing

Singer - single or duo

DJ

Musician (guitarist/singer)

Please enquire for pricing 

Eagles and Dockers packages.

Theming packages

Dietary - v ; Vegetarian. ve ; Vegan. df ; Dairy Free. nf ; Nut free. gfo : Gluten free option. vo ; Vegetarian option. veo : Vegan optio

$5 per person

Doughnuts assorted flavours & fillings. nf

Chocolate fudge brownie salted caramel popcorn. nf

Glazed passionfruit tartlet. nf

Sago pudding, coconut & kaffir lime. ve

Chocolate mousse filled profiteroles. nf

Strawberry & rosewater éclair. nf

Chocolate & caramel tartlet. nf

Mini desserts



Beverages on Consumption
Sparkling & Champagne

Hardy's The Riddle Brut Reserve, NV

Dunes & Greene Pinot Noir Chardonnay NV

Veuve Clicquot NV Brut

Wine

Iron Cloud Pepperily Sauvignon Blanc Semillion, SA

PEOS Estate Four Jacks Late Harvest Verdelho, WA

Driftwood The Collection Chardonnay, WA\

Graphite Road Cross Sections Sauvignon Blanc, WA

Byron & Harold Rose & Thorns Shiraz, WA

PEOS Estate Four Kings Pinot Noir, WA

Thompson Estate Cabernet Sauvignon, WA

Nannup Estate Firetower Tempranillo Rose, WA

Beer and Cider

Gage Roads Alby Draught, WA

Hahn Premium Light

Little Creatures Rogers, WA

Heineken

Corona

Little Creatures Pale Ale, WA

Toohey's 5 Seeds Cider

Available on the River Cat only:

Gage Roads Single Fin Summer Ale, WA

Matso's Ginger Beer, WA

Assorted Beverages

Soft Drink

Bundaberg Soft Drink

Orange & Apple juice

Coffee

Selection of Teas

Mount Franklin Still or Sparkling

Spirits

Absolut Vodka

Bulldog Gin

Jack Daniels Bourbon

Jim Beam Bourbon

Bacardi Carta Blanca

Kraken Black Spiced Rum

Grants Family Reserve Scotch

Glass

$10

$12

-

Bottle

$35

$45

$120

Glass

$10

$10

$12

$10

$12

$12

$12

$12

Bottle

$35

$35

$45

$35

$45

$45

$45

$45

Glass

$10

$10

$10

$10

$10

$12

$12

Bottle

$9

$8

$10

$10

$10

$12

$10

$10

$12

Glass

$4

$3.50

$3

$3

Bottle

$5

$4



Terms & Conditions
Prices quoted are based on a minimum of 40 guests

A minimum of 50 guests is required during peak times

Children are not included in the minimum numbers

Children aged 0-4 years old are complimentary

Children aged 5-17 years old are half price

Please enquire with our Functions Team should your numbers 

All rates are GST inclusive

Menus are subject to change

When selecting add-on options or premium beverage upgrade 

We endeavour to accommodate all special dietary requirements 

Guests are advised that some dishes may still contain substances that

could have implications for people with food allergies or intolerances and

no guarantees can be given against cross-contamination

If due to the global pandemic known as COVID-19, government

restrictions are implemented that will either restrict social gatherings 

      fall below our minimum requirements

      you must cater for all guests

      where possible

      or prevent quarantine free travel into Perth, the agreement will be 

      cancelled without a cancellation fee being applied, and all deposits 

      already paid will be refunded.

River Cat

River Bells

Lady De Vine

River Lady

James Stirling

90

100

100

100

350

40

40

40

40

180

50

50

50

50

200

I have read and understood the Terms & Conditions 

Full name   ...........................................................................

Signature   ............................................................................

Date          ............................................................................


